
F. Bolton Mallory 
to Wed in 

Florida 
Tiie wedding of F. Bolton Mallory, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. IX Mallory, 
to Miss Frances Dunwoodie Jones of 
Orlando, Fla., will be solemnized No- 
vember 4 in Orlando. Air. and Mrs. 
Mallory, sr., wilt leave Friday night 
in attend tiie ceremony. The Richard 
.'I:11 lor y s are unable to go. 

Ir. Mallory and his bride will re- 

■ ale in New York. Mr. Mallory is a 

graduate of Iho University of Illinois, 
where he was a Chi Psi, and of Prince- 
1 an university. He has also heen a 

graduate student In the latter institu- 
tion the past two years. 

His bride, who ig said to be a tltlan 
haired beauty, is a lifelong friend of 
hi- family, and the romance'-hag 
growji since their childhood. Mias 
Jones is talented artistically and has 
followed a career in design. 

The bride and groom may come to 

Omaha for the holidays. 

Mrs. Crofoot to Accompany 
for Dramatist. 

Airs. L. F. Crofoot, one of Omaha’s 
f, most pianists, will accompany 
At Laura Sherry, who gives a 

munatic recital to the Omaha Drama 
Facile Friday, 4 p. in., Brandeis 
theater. 

M iss Wilcox a It ride. 
Mice Bernice Wilcox, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilcox, was mar- 

ried Thursday afternoon in tHe chapel 
at All Saints church, to LeRoy G*. 
Lamhert of Palo Alto, Cal. 

Miss Wilcox is the first bride In 
the new chapel. Rev. Casady per- 
formed the ceremony. Owing to 
deaths In both families the wedding 
was a very quiet affair. Mrs. F. L. 
I'antall of Hammond, I^a., aur.t of 
the. bride, was nn out-of-town guest. 

After a wedding journey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lambert will reside at the 
Ta doll sac. 

Dinner Party. 
Air. ami Mrs. Henry Doorly enter- 

tained at dinner at their home 
Wednesday night for Miss Martha 
Hodman and her husband, Henry 
Arthur Housd, who are appearing at 
the Orpheum theater this week. Cov- 
ers were placed for six. Tiie party 
attended the theater following dinner. 

Hostesses at Golf. 
Airs. Blaine Young and Airs. Alay- 

nard .Swartz have heen hostesses at 

golf at tiie Field club this week for 
Miss Kiltie Doner, Alias Corlnne Hales 
and James Dooley, Orpheum players 
of tiie week, who are also golf en- 

thusiasts. 

Your Problems !! 

To Lover of .Justice, 
Dear Miss Allen: If you met a 

nan that was good-hearted, Joveing, 
kind, attended church every Sunday, 
dors not drink liquor, smokes but 
very little, and when he smokes he 
smokes a Pipe. Who is ambitious 
and saveiny and who planes on as 

soon as lie gets pnough money to buy 
or build a nice home for you. 

And if lie was 13 yr your Senior. 
You went to dances and shows about 
two mo. then lie proposed to you. 
You accept. lie tell you that he 
loves you, and only went with one 

girl when he was just a young lad 
for he did not believe in going with 
a girl that he did not love and lie 
proves that he just simply adores 
> on and will do anything in his ltower 
to make you happy Two and one 
half year have passed and the wed- 
ding Is to he next Kelt. 

I am 25 yr old. and like him. But 
for the list 3 nm you bate met a 

man your same age that offers you 
the s ame as the first, and is a perfect 
gentleman, has better manners titan 
tlte first a better education and is j 
lietter looking and he loves you and j 
yon also love him. 

And you know If you should break 
the engagement it would simple ruin t 
his health, for you know he would ; 
worry, but you love the second one 

because he Is better educated and! 
has better manners. What yould you 
do Miss Allen? Please ans this Is 
the Omaha Bee. Thanking you. 

LOVER OP JUSTICE. 
Better marry the less educated one. j 

I think you would he more congenial, j 
Idle Hours. 

Tiear Miss Allen: We are high 
school girls, one a junior and one of 
us a senior. Every few weeks our 
l a t hail (cant (hoys) have a game 
with some team from another town 
ml the hoys who come here to play 

ii.rvp four or live hours In town. Is 
P proper for us to date up with file 
ho vs on the other teams? 

ANN AND BETTY. 

Friendships with high school hoys 
from other towns ought tn be bene 

" tl, i ii to both you and the boys, ilc 
I pending on how you spend your time. 

U mi loaf around a railroad station 
I with them it would not lie Inspiring 

to good conduct. If yon Invite the 
l,o>s to your homes and have them 
licet your families. It would he pci 
ferity splendid behavior. Your town 
hi lin'd ought to provide some entet 
tainment for these out of town hovs 
If they have that much time to idle 

J away. 

An Inin as a Substitute lor » stun, 
If you have no stove, an electric 

Iron will help you In more than one 

emergency. Turn It upside down. 
Hi: e It between two ordinary Irons 
nr other metal supports and switch 
on the electricity. Vou will have a 

fine lit, i- stove for hentlnfr water or 

n luih' 'a hut tie. 
Till* UOI KK\YIt'E. 

tl'mo right, 19-1.) 
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Community Chest 
Chairman 

^_j 
rmnfiniTift' ~~i r“'TA^'~ .m. 

Mrs. A. H. Fetters has been name' 
chairman of the woman's division fn. 

the Community Chest drive, succeed 
ing Mrs. Margaret 3. Hynes, who was 

chairman last year. The chest seeks 
$402,000 for the year's budget. In the 
last campaign women raised $80,000 
Vice chairmen serving with Mrs. Fet 
ters are Mesdantes W. E. Tlhoades 
Arthur Mullen and Louis Clarke. 

Mrs. Conrad Voting, her childrer 
and mother, Mrs. Anne Scotland, ar 

rive Friday from Evergreen, Colo. 

Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Rarkalow 
Share Honors at Tea. 

Mrs. Milton T. Barlow was hostess 
at a small informal tea this afternoon 
for Mrs. R. Beecher Howell and for 
Mrs. S. V. Barkalow, formerly of 
Omaha, now of Washington, 13. C. 

Hallowe'en Parties. 

Miss Gladys Bernstein entertained 
at a Hallowe en party last Saturday 
evening, at which 3fl guests attended. 

A Halloween party will be given 
at the home of .1. I’. Grobeek Friday 
evening. Twenty-four guests will be 

present. i 

Mrs. R. W, Huntting gave a Hal 
lowo'en dinner for J2 Wednesday eve- 

nlng, honoring the birthday of Mrs 
John A. Sw'anson. 

Friends and employes of the Skin 
ner Manufacturing company were en 

tertaiperl Tuesday evening at a Hal- 
.lowieen party. Dancing was the chief 
entertainment. A short program was 

given. * 

Mrs. Alexander Pickens left Mon- 
day. following a visit with her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Margaret Hynes. Mrs, 
Pickens is in Hastings for two weeks 
before going to Coronado Beach, Cal. 

| Miss Information | 

Omaha Safety Council 
Women’s Committee. 

The woman ■ committee of the 
Omaha Safety council, with Mrs. 
Philip Potter, president of the Omaha 
Woman's club, as chairman, has been 

organized with the following mem- 

bers: 
Omaha Woman's club, Mrs. Philip 

Potter; Visiting Nurse association, 
Mrs. John W. Towle; Associated 
Charities, social workers, Mrs. George. 
Goalie; Professional and Business Wo- 
men's association. Miss lltildah Isaac 
son; Woman's Ijivision Chamber of 
('omnierce, Miss Margaret Knight. 
League of Women Voters, Mrs. Gen 
try Waldo; V. W. C, A., Mrs. Frank 
Carmichael: W. C. T. U., Mrs. Willard 
Vienot; Jewish Welfare, Mrs. Nathan 
Mantel; Catholic Council, Mrs. J,. C. 
Naeh; City Missionary Federation, 
Gr. Ada Anderson; G. A. R., Mrs. F. 
W. Clarke; Social Settlement, Miss 
Gauss; Collegiate Alumnae, Mrs. 
James Bednar. 

This committee met Monday at the 
Fontenelle hotel and went over the 
program of activities for the coming 
year. Safety committees will he or- 

ganized in each of the women's or- 

ganizations represented on this com- 

mitiee and will immediately under- 
take a program of education using 

"material furnished hy the Omaha 
Safety Council In matters pertaining 
to safety in the honie, safety on the 

streets, in the schools and Industrial 
houses. 

Trinity Chapter, 0. F. S., 
Hallowe’en Party. 

Members of Trinity chapter ami 
iheir families will he entertained at a 

Halloween party, Friday evening, at 
I he home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Thomas, 3016 Forest Lawn boule- 
vard. 

M. F. |{iimmnp> Side. 
Women of the Kim Me-Uiodht Kpirs- 

copal church will hold a rummage 
sale at 521 South Sixteenth street 
Monday, Tueseday and Wednesday. 
Xovember 3, 4 and 5, with Mrs. 
<'harles A. Goss and Mrs. W. If. Head, 

1 committee In charge. 

A Wife's Confessional 
Allele Harrison's New I'liase ol 

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE 
(Copyright, 1924.) 

x___ J 

Wliat Hess Dean Told Madge About 
Alice Stockbridgp. 

X have imagined many meetings 
with Reas Dean since the day when 
lty an old ruse—pretending that J 
knew something discreditable con- 
cerning a past episode In her life— 
I effectually thwarted her machina- 
tions against Delia Durkee. Hut in 
all those fancied meetings she has 
turned upon me a face bitter anti 
malevolent, and when site came 
toward me from the farther end of 
the Bayview butcher shop, I did not 
like my eyes to meet the hostile 
glare which I was sure X could see 

in hers. 
The next second I felt her hand 

clap me on the shoulder In the old, 
rough, comradely salute which she 
always gave the colleagues she liked 
in our teaching days together, and 
when In astonishment I looked at 

her, I saw nothing hut the old 
friendly mockery of her glance, a I 
though I fancied that far hark in 

her eye* I caught a glint of * far 
different feeling. 

"Well, If It Isn't the old sleuth 
herself!'' she gibed. "How am you? 
Still hitting on all six?" 

She lowered her voire ss 1 stared 
at her blankly, too bewildered at 

her extraordinary attitude in the 
fare of wliat lay between us to at 

tempt speech or motion. 
"Come, can't you play up?" she 

asked tensely. "Or do you—" 
I came to life swiftly. For some 

reason or other she wished to Ignore 
the unfortunate series of Incidents 
which had been brought to a head at 

our last meeting, and although my 

experience of the girl warned no to 

be wary, yet I could not refuse such 
extraordinary overture without lav- 

ing myself open to the just accusa 

Hon of being rude—and—crude. 
"At least on five," I returned, 

making a valiant effort to smile 
" Vnd you? But 1 don't need to ask 
You are looking—" 

"As happy as a girl who had 
danced with the prince of Wales," 
she retorted, walking with me to the 
counter, and standing sedately by 
while 1 ordered and paid for fie 
steak we were to broil outdoors. 

Tljen she went on with me to the 
door, and looking up and dow n the 
stiert, said tensely: 

"Tell those kids to get into the 
car. I've got something to say to 

ycu.” 
I did pot resent her imperious 

manner, for I felt that, in «u- las! 

encounter she had had so much the 

1 
worst of It that T could afford to be 

generous Therefore, I handed the 
ftaak to Katie and Instructed her to 

put Marlon and .Junior Into the car. 

Then I turned to Bess, who, secure 

In the fart that no one wei within 

earshot, and that her fare was mi n- 

ed from everyone's vision hut mine, 

permitted herself a finv betrayal of 
the hatred which 1 knew was lurk 
tng In her heart for me. 

Hess Dean Remembers. 
"Don’t think I've forgotten the 

scurvy trick you played me," she he 

gun venomously, hut I Interrupted 
her quickly. 

T have no Illusions whatever con 

reining you. Hess I said quietly, 
"or your fellings toward me. 1 sim- 

ply am ‘playing up,' sa you asked 
me to do." 

It's not for myself I'm asking It.' 
rile retorted. "I'd see you In the hot 
place until the glacial age returned 
and It froze solid, before I'd either 
ask you for anything or lift a finger 
to help you. Hut an old friend of 
mine, who also had the field taste to 

count you a friend, is coming on a 

visit, and I’m not going to spoil things 
by having her suspect we're not on 

friendly terms." 
I forgot the thing which lay be 

tween us in my pleasurable excite- 
ment at the news she had given me. 

You don't mean Alice Holcombe?'' 
1 cried happily. 

"Alice Holcombe Htoekhtldge and 
no other," she returned. "Also Ken- 
neth St nek bridge. 

"But how ran he?" I asked PUB 

bled "Isn't he * principal of 'b* 

sohnnl out there where they moved 

“Not this Kenneth,” she returned 

with an Impish grin. 
My eye® widened with sudden »n 

ligiitenment. 
Be-.« I exclaimed as in the old 

days, and she nodded. 
•■yes," She said, "Kenneth S’oek 

bridge, .lunior, six months old. She « 

bringing him down here to see hi* 

relatives. nut didn't you know0 
There was something so malicious, 

so gloating in her voice, that even 

as 1 answered I knew that in some 

way she was responsible for the con- 

ditions of things which my answer 

revealed. 
“I haven't heard from her in over 

a year," I said quietly. "I wrote to 

her. giving her my change of address 

when we left Marvin, but she nevei 

answered the letter." 
B<-*e Dean laughed hatefully. 

I remember your giving me that 

letter to mail." she. said. "Now 1 

wonder if it Is possible I forgot to 

I 

Ouc- 

FRIDAY 
—the Last Day of the Month 

Attractive offerings for one day’s selling. 
Price plays a prominent part in tlie various 
groupings. 

D. M. C. 

Crochet Cotton 
White and colors. Art 131-IJ, 
spiling regularly at 18c, 1 A 
Friday, per hall. 1UC 

Third Floor—Art Needlework 
Section. 

Gloves 
Broken line of slightly soiled 
16-hutton fine French kids, in 
browns, heaver, mode. CJA ApT 
Instead of $6.00, only *pO»Vu 

Main Floor. 

Fourth Floor Gift 
Section 

A Visit Will Be Profitable 

Sale 
of Picture 

Frames 
Antique silver, black and 

gold, and walnut. Sizes 6x8, 
6x8. 6x9, 7x9, 7x10, 8x10, 
7xtl. $1.60 and $2.00 values, 
glass included, Friday at, 

95c 
Artistic Framing: at 
lU-anonabl® Prices. 

__ 

I 
Floor Below 

Specials 
36-Inch figured comforter rre- 

lone and rollon challlie. 1 A„ 
Priced, the yard at, .i«/V 
61x76 cotlon plaid blanket.((!rjv, 
pink, blue and tan. f7C 
Priced at, per pair, * *J 

Lunch Sets 
All linen stamped. 36 Inches 
square and 12 nnpklns; natural 
shade linen; beautiful design; 
ready to work. CM AA 
Priced at only. tpltUu 

Third Floor. 

Mali Jongg 
Composition fare five drawer 
card board cabinet; complete 
with counters. Regularly sell- 
ing st $2.60. Priced <{*i A A 
Friday at each. »p I *Ux " 

Cushions 
Silk taffeta cushions, something 
that will make a bright spot 
wherever It Is placed; an array 
of colors In pinin and two tone; 
a limited quantity In slock; 
Make an early aelcctlon to as 
sure your choice. 

S3.00 Cushions $1.95 
M.00 Cushions $11.95 

Third Floor < 

I Fabric Specials Friday 
40-INCH SUPER WEIGHT CREPE An excellent <mal- 
lty heavy weight all silk rrepe de chine In a range o( 
21 different light and dark shades. Including black 
and white. Our regular $2 95 grade 
priced for Friday at per yard. *p£tt£is3 
POIRET TWIUU—An exceptionally fine twill in all (he 
newest shades; f>6 Inches wide; all wool. (PO AJ? 
Our regular $3 US grade, Friday, per yard, 
32 INCH FINE GINGHAMS AND 32-INCH SHIRTING 
MADRAS In a splgndid range of neat patterns, ‘lO- 
Our regular 59c grade Friday at. per yard. OOC 

Main Floor—'West. 

Girls’ Wool Dresses 
Wool Jerseys, wool crepes and wool cherks In solid 
colors and combinations, Including stripes. Many with 
band embroidery touches. 2 to 14 years — 

$4.95 $9.95 
Sweater Sets 

Cholcs yarns, desirable colors and combina- 
tions; about 20 sets to closs out. Formerly 
priced to $10.50. Choice Friday, set, 85.05 

Second Floor. 

Silk Hosiery at $1.00 
Odd colors, odd lots, some all silk, others lisle top and 
sole. Picked from our regular stoGk to clear them all 
In one day. Formerly sold to $3 no. Very <j*1 Art 

specially priced for Friday at per pair. 1 .v/U 
Main Floor. 

Men’s Wear Specials 
UNION SUITS Cotton with wool finish; super weight 
for cool weather. The $2.00 grade priced for (1?1 Of? 
Friday at the very special price of only V ■ 

FIBER SOX Black and colors; lisle with double sole, 
toe and heel A regular 50c value priced 
for Friday s selling at per pair. Oe)v 

3 for $i.oo 
Ual it Floor- Want. 5 

Costume Slips, $2.95 
In shades for wear with fall or winter dresses; made of 
artificial silk; they do not creep; wash well and out- 
wear silk or eolton. Colors, brown, inn, (PO Q(? 

, black, navy gray. Friday at each. 

-————————————---1-- -- 

Remnant Day 
Kvery Friday we devote extra spare for 
selling short lengths that have accumulated 
in tlie various piero goods section. 

White goods Silks Wash Goods 
Linens Woolens Linings 

Domestics Ribbons Draperies 
Lengths for All Purposes 

Pt ices I/2 of regular 
Main Moor—» 

* 

* 

The fellow was just half right who 
said, “What one never had, he never 

misses.” Florida is very much on ^ 

drab months of a year in another 
land. In two weeks down here you 

& can create a reserve of happiness 
the public tongue to- 

day. Some people want 
to go there because it’s 
a distinction. But there 
is something far more 

intrinsic than distinc- 
tion in a visit to Florida. 

It’s a land that revital- 
izes. Its mystic clime 
galvanizes the spirit- 
stern men play—sombre 
women laugh—and old 
age becomes a dim mem- 

ory of the distant past. 
$ 

Florida is not only a 

land of youth, of smil- 
ing suns and caressing 
breezes. It's a frame of 
mind.The golden hours 
of even a short visit 
here outshine the dull, 

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT— 
In Florida you can wear rosea, 

pick strawberries, and aw iiu in the 
surf in December! 
Florida hai over 80 golf courses, 

many swept by ocean breezes. 
There are endless varieties of salt 
and fresh water game fish. 

During the winter Florida is the 
site of many championship sport- 
ing events including tennis, goll, 
polo, swimming and diving, horse 
races, dog races, motor boat races. 

It Is only 28 hr*, to Jacksonville, 
41 tyx hrs. to Miami; 36\^ hr*, to 

Tampa; 39 hrs. to Sarasota and St. 
J’etersburg from St. Louis. Ap- 
proximately 3V^ hr*, longer from 
Chicago. Fares and other details 
on application. 
77»* Seminole is the dependable 
all-year train to Florida. Leave St. 
Louis 9:32 p. m. Leave Chicago 
9:10 p. m., connections for all Flor- 
ida points. Thru sleeper to Tampa 
and Miami during season. 

The Floridan De Luxe train thru 
to Miami daily beginning Decem- 
ber 1st with thru sleeping car* to 
Sarasota and St. Petersburg, is the 
finest and fastest to Florida. Lcacc 
St. Louis 3:50 p. m. Leave Chi- 
cago 12:23 p. m. 

that will keep you in a 

genial frame of mind 
for the rest of the year. 

Why not plan a trip to 

Florida? It’s near—the 
railroad fare is not great 
— living expenses here 
need be no greater than 
at home—and there's no 

law against vacationing 
in the winter—that's a 

matter of planning. 
We will be pleased to 

give you full details 
about a trip to any point 
in Florida. 

Owr booklet. "Florida"' 
• ill fiie you laluoble 
pointers. Send for it. 

C' Haydoek, Div. P*i*r Af< 
Ml Cuv N.t'I Bank Bid| loth and 
H.mey Street*. Phone JAA*'n 

yAnah*. Neb. 

THE ROAD OF TRAVEL LUXURY 
I For fore*, reran at ton* and information, ark | 

C'-tty Tukf( 
17 Ul S INK ATUnoc *iS8 J 
II NtK ^lM ^ 

——.. ■ 


